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ONLY THREE DAYS UNTIL EASTER,

Easter Suits For $7.50
REDUCED FROM $10.00

4ud the reason for the reduction is this; Our Suit business lias been

bettor-this spring than over bofore in our history.and that's just the
reason wo can afford to offor the $10 suits at a reduction for Easter,

it's somothiug unusual for a storo to do this, we know; but it's one

**ay ive have sharing our prosperity with you.
.. Three styles of tho ten dollar suits
reduced to '$7.50 ns follows:
All-Wool Mixture. In small checks,

? with collarlcss Eton and an unllned
Skirt.
Plain Melton, In Castor and Qray,

Binds with a Norfolk Jacket.
All-Wool .Venetian, with a taffeta-

Ribbons For Easter.
Wo have some elegantly made-up

roses of satin taffeta rluuon in all
shades that you can hardly tell'from
the genuine rose when It's In the hair
or on the corsage-60c. each,
Satin Bock Velvet Ribbons, In tho

newest shades of red, and Just tho
widths that are most wanted.25c.
Extra quality Satin Taffeta, No. 40,

In all shades, Including tho now reds,
18c
One of tho prettiest ribbons this sea-

eon, and ono that wo have exclusively
Is a Persian Belt, woven In all color
combinations, making ono of the rich¬
est and at tho same time tho dalnUest
effects you ever saw.60c. yard.
Sash Ribbons, 7 Inches wide, all-silk

satin taffeta, in white and pink.39c.

trimmed Jacket and à nlne-gorod
flared skirt, with percoline drop Bklrt.
Novolty Mixturo Suits, Norfolk

Jackets, $13.60.
Etamlno Suits, collarless blouse,

lined with taffeta.$20.
Imported Broadcloth, Inouïs XIV.

Coat style.$40.

The'Newest of the Easter
Neckwear,

Ptsk, Clark ? Flagg are celebrated
all over tho United States for the su¬

perior qualities and shapes of their
ladles' neckwear.

Wo have tho latest shapes In tho
new linen effects, In puro white, white
nnd black, and white and blue com-
blnaUons, 76c. each.

Corliss, Coon & Co.'s new combina¬
tion Pique and Mercerized Damask
Stocks, In pure white, all sizes, 26c,

LaWn and Silk Automobile Ties,
Stocks, Bishop ends. In Silk and
Arenlco, and about 26 other designs,
which you'll appreciate when you soo
them.26c. to $1.00.
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.'About ten days ago Dr. and Mrs.

¡Wlther¡spoon left Richmond to bo pres¬

ent at the marriage of tho Her. Harvey

Murdock and Miss Saunders, in Danville,
Ky., last Thursday. Mr. Murdock is Mrs.

IWitherspoon's brother and tho Doctor

performed tho ceremony.
From Dan'i'lllo Dr. and Mrs. Wither-

Bpoon went to Nashville, where Dr.

Wltherspoon was for many years pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church. la an¬

ticipation of their coming, tho ladies of

Mil»'Church prepared an entertainment,
':¦¦: of which tho Nashville American gives

the following account:
"Tho reception given Saturday after¬

noon In compliment to Dr. and Airs.

Jere Wltherspoon by tho Woman's
Guild of the First Presbyterian Church,
assisted by tho Gleaners, was a largely
attended affair. Members of the con¬

gregation were there in numbers, as well

as representatives from other Presby¬
terian churches of the city, and there

were many from other denominations who

came to givo cordial greeting to Dr. and
Mrs. Wltherspoon, who were so much be¬

loved during their residence In Nashville.
The church parlors were beautified and

brightened by groups of palms and potted
plants and bouquets of fragrant spring
flowers. The Receiving Committee were

composed of Mrs. A. M. Shook, chairman;
Mrs. W, S. Solilo. Mrs. W. W. Berry,
Mrs. D. F. Williams, Mrs. J. P. W.
Brown, Mrs. Georgo W. Fall and tho

Gleaners gave cordial welcome to all the

(guests, who were served with refresh¬
ments throughout tho reception hours.
Che affair was informally planned, but
R delightful and interesting occasion."
Dast Sunday.-Dr. Wltherspoon occupied

tho pulpit,. In,, tho'-' First Presbyterian
Church morning and evening, nnd at.both
Bervlces throngs wore In attendane»,
showing the affectionate remembranco In
.which tho former pastor is still held.

Hankins.Ware.
' The wedding of Miss Daisy Scott Ware,
the daughter of Mrs. Mary Coleman
Ware, of No. 409 North Twenty-seventh
Gtreet. and Mr. Abert Wlnfreo Hankins,
was celebrated at <.:30 P. M. yesterday,
In the Third Christian Church, tho pastor,
the Rev. Preston A, Cave officiating,
Tho bride, gowned In a tailored cos¬

tume of dark blue cloth carried a shower
bouquet of white roses and lilies" of tho
»valley Sho was attended by her maid of
honor, Miss Agnes McCarthy, who woro ?

tan crepe de chino and had a cluster of
ILa France roses.
Mr. Walter Holladay was best man.

Other attendants were Mr. Henry F.llett,
Mr. John Phider, Mr. Philip Rogers, of
North Carolina; Mr. DougaB Leako, Mr.
Tom Pendleton, and Mr. Armistoad
Crump. After tho ceremony the bridal
party were entertained at a dinner given
ut tho Jefferson Hotel.
Brldnl presents received by thf» young

couple were beeautlful. the firm of Wlngo,
Ellett and Crump, with which Mr. Han¬
teln« has been associated In business for
8. number of years, sending ? very band-
nome chest of sliver. Among the out-of-
town guests who witnessed the ceremony
worn Mrs, fjariih Hollada). Hankins nnd
Miss Mary Hankins, the mother nnd sis¬
ter of tho groom; Mrs. M. jr. Gardner,
Mi's Bara Gardner and Dr. Philip n!
Pendleton, all of Cuckoo, Jxiulsn county,
Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Hankins left last night

for ·? northern tour. Instead of returning
to Richmond they will travel south for

Richardson.Canili.
Invitations have been received in Rich¬

mond from Mrs. Cahlll for the marriage
of her daughter, Miss Dorothy Cahlll, to
Mr. Archer Lie Richardson, of lliis city.
The ceremony will be performed "a

Wednesday. April 23d, ut 10:30 A, M. in
the home of the bride's mother, No. va
Overton Htreet, Newport, Ky. The young
couple will be at home after the first of
Muy at No, SOS East -Main Street, Rich¬
mond.
The bride-to-be who is a young lady

ttt many attractions and accomplishments,
Jb already well known to many ??-inbíTH
of Richmond society through several vils-
fts made here to Mrs. W. .1. Blnuni.
Mr. Richardson lb u graduate of Ran-

¡dclph-Macon College, and ban been for
nieven years associated in bushier with
the Virginia State Insurance Company,
3-Jo Is one of the must popular young gen¬
tlemen In Richmond society. He will
Jeave for Kentucky on April 17th, accoui-

jpanled by his best man, Mr. Isaac \V.

Enson, of Norfolk, a prominent young
lawyer of that city.

Graves.Harvie.
Invitations have been Issued by Mr. and

Mrs. James Blair Harvie, of No. 112 South
Third Street, for the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Mary Blair Harvie, to
Mr. Charles Marshall Graves,
Tho wedding will be celebrated in Grace

Episcopal Church, April 30th, at 9 P. M.,
the Rev. Dr. Landon Mason returning to
Richmond to officiate at the nuptials.
The occasion will stand out distinctively

as being ono of the most Interesting and
largely attended evonts of Its kind during
tho Easter season. Miss Harvie has a

wide family connection and a great many
friends among the society peoplo of Rich¬
mond. She Is a lovely young girl, having
had the advantages conferred by foreign
travel after tho completion of her edu¬
cation In Richmond.
Mr. Graves Is originally from "Oak-

bank," Charles City county, the home of
his parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. Rlch-
nrd M. Graves. Ho Is closely related to
the Christian and Lamb families, and Is
a B. A. graduato In the class of '9l! from
Richmond College, being an ofllcer In the
Alumni Society of that Institution. Sinco
his graduation Mr. Graves has been en¬

gaged In journalistic and magazine' work,
nnd Is now a member of the repot'torlal
staff of Tho Times-Dispatch.

Dancing; in the Barn. ,

A barn dance will be given In the dance
hall of the Masonic Templo at 9 o'clock
in the evening of April 14th, for the bene¬
fit of the South Carolina table at the
Confederate Bazaar.
Polk Miller nnd h/s famous quartette

.will sound the g;iy strains and call the
figures to "Money Musk," "Mississippi
Sawyer," "The Lancers" nnd all the pret¬
ty old time dances for which the modern
two-step Is a poor substitute,
Tho members of the General Assembly,

the Richmond nines and the Howitzers
will join in the festlvtles of tho "barn
dance," which seems to bo engaging the
Interest and the attention of all the pret¬
ty girls und matrons In Richmond.
Tho list of patronesses will bo publish¬

ed and all who attend the dance are

promised tho best time which Is to be
afforded by tho most unique entertain¬
ment .of Easter week.

Bazaar Meetings.
Tho general meeting of tho Confederate

Bazaar Association will be held at Leo
Camp Hall Monday, April 13th, Instead
of Thursday next. Tho officers, chairmen
of tables, chairmen of entertainments, and
all members of the association, are re¬

quested to attend. This will be the last
meeting beforo tho Bazaar,

Tho Mississippi table will hold a moet-
Ing^next Friday at 11 A. M. at No. 216
East Franklin Street. This Is the final
meeting of tho committee, nnd every
member Is asked to bo present,

» · »

All persons who have promised contri¬
butions to tho Tennessee tnblo are re¬

quested to send tho same to the chairman
us soon as possible A full and prompt
attendance of the Tennessee Committee
Is asked for the meeting nt Leo Camp
Hall at 11 o'clock this morning,

Attention Is called to the dellshtful
excursion to be given to Old Point April
11th and 12th for tho benefit of the Mary¬
land table nt the Confederate Bazaar,
Excursionists will leave tho Chesapeake
and Ohio Station at !> ?. M. Returning
they will leave Old Point nt 4:20 G. M.
Tickets bought at ¡? dollar and a half for
the round trip will be good for both Sat¬
urday and Sunday.

« * 4

A meeting of tho Texas Committee la
.called for this morning, at 11 o'clock,
In Lee Camp Hall. All members are ur^ed
to be present, as this is the last regular
meeting beforo the Bazaar.

» *

All the young ladleH who will OHslst
at tho Texas table during the coming
Bazaar are asked to meet at the homo
of Mrs. AdolphUS Blair, No, 116 North
Third Street, at 10:30 o'clock ?, M. to¬
day.

* * *

Tho Decorating Committee of tho Vir¬
ginia table will plPiise meet the chairman
at the Masonlo Temple Saturday, April
11 th, prepared to work.

. · ·

Tho South Carolina committee Is re¬

quested to meet ut Lee Camp Hall Satur¬
day at 11 A. M.

» * |

p'here was a called meeting of the
Board of Manager» of tho Virginia Homo
for Incurables yesterday at 11 ?. M.
Important business, requiring a large at¬
tendance, «ngage,! the ultintlon of the
meeting.

May Festival.
The members uf the Board at Mana¬

gers for flilmboruzo IIOhplt.-.l will meet
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock In the
home of Mr«. R. A. Talley, No. nil North
Twenty-i.'Uth Street. All members ure

requested to come, as preparations wlU
bo made fof & May Qtiuen festival.
The festival will bo held about tho

middle of May, and nbottt forty children
will take part lji the célébration. The
May Quoen will have six attendants,
each representing ? flower. There will
bo heralds, a crown-bonroi·, Morning,
Night, tho Seasons, tho queen of flower»
with six attendants, and the tuteen of

tho fairies With twelvo. Tho committee
having· the festival In charge Includes
Airs. Mark Peyser, Miss Hunter Fergus-
son, Miss Mamie Williams, Mrs. Richard
Tnlley, Mrs. C. W. Mnsslo, Miss Snllto
Hargons nuo Mrs. Katherine Klink.

Personal Mention,
The Richmond Assembly Easter gor¬

man will be danced In tho Masonic Tem¬

plo next Monday evening, Mr. Adolphus
,'Blalr will Head, and the out-of-town
visitors will all be present

. . .

Miss Annie and Miss Mary Ellzaboth
Mooro are having a most delightful visit
to their cousins, tho Misses Murphy, of
Fort Myer, Florida. Theso young ladles
are entertaining a largo house pnrty
from all sections of tho country. Beforo
going to Fort Myer the Misses Moore
visited In Savannah nnd Jacksonville,
whore they woro overwhelmed %vlth so¬

cial attentions, ,

At present they spend much of their
timo on the water, and altogether find
It hard to decide to return to Richmond,
as they lntond to do the latter part of
April,

. ? ·

Mrs. Edward M. Mngruder, of Chnr-
lottesvllle, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
H. St. John Coalter, of No. 11 North
Sixth Street,
'./.,:' * ·'

Mrs. J. R. Whltehond, of Chatham,
Va., Is visiting her son, Mr. Joseph
Whltehcad at No. 1?03 West Avenue.

. » ·

Mrs. M. H, Gardner and Miss Sara
Gardner are visiting Mrs. W. H. McCar¬
thy at No, 1200 Grove Avenue.

Miss Edith White, who Is visiting
friends in Richmond, Is from Port Royal,
Carolina county, Va.

Mr. R. C. Anderson, who has been vis¬
iting his son, Mr. R. P. Anderson, nt
No. 631 North Tenth Street, left yester¬
day for Elkton, Rocklnghnm county,
whore ho .will visit his daughter, tho
wife of Rev. George L. Brown. Mrs.
R. C. Anderson is with friends in Pe¬
tersburg.

. · »

Mrs. Leila A. Busby has returned from
Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, Newport
News, Hampton and Wllllnmsburg. At
the latter place she visited her sister,
Mrs. J. S. Charles. She Is tor tho pres¬
ent nt No. 303 East Main.'

SUNDAY OPENING
CASES CALLED

Mrs. Molloy and Mr. Callàhan
Were Assessed $200 Each.

Police Court.
The Sunday opening cases against Mrs.

S. M. Molloy and T. F. Callahan were

disposed of In the Police Court yester¬
day morning by the Imposition of $200
fine upon each.
Mrs. Molloy Indicated that she would

take an appeal, and Mr. Callahan was

given a fow days In which to think It
over.
Tho charge of buying stolen Iron against

F. W. Dunkum. and John O'Hagan was

dismissed, there being nothing to sustain
It.
William Turner, Robert Flournoy and

Isaiah Moody each paid $2.50 for engag¬
ing In a game of craps.
Nellie Mills and Susie Gregory paid

$2.60 each for abusing each other.
Oscar Haynes wont to jail for thirty

days for taking coal from the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio.
Rosa Johnson was given ninety days

in jail for getting some installment fur¬
niture and disposing of It.
Eight negroes were fined $2.60 each

for playing a game of "skin" at No.
123 Mayo Street, and Jerry Jones, who
lives at that number, was fined $10 for
allowing the game to go on.

Then some drunks were disposed of.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

Blessing of Oils at Cathedral To-Day.
Tenebrae to Be Sung.

At St. Peter's Cathedral this morning
the holy oils to be used In tho diocese

during the coming year will bo blessed

by Bishop Van do Vyvor. The mass will

begin at S o'clock Father Thomas J.

Waters, of Manchester, will be master
of ceremonies, About twenty-five visiting
priests will bo present.
To-morrow morning al R o'clock there

will tap tho mass of the'·· prcsanctided and
the ve'norntlou of the cross. Tho stations
of tho cross will be followed In the af¬
ternoon at 3 o'clock, the hour of tho death
of Christ. Special services will be held
on Holy Saturday.
To-night and to-morrow night the

Tenebrae will bo chanted at tho Cntho-
fval b.V a chorus of male volees, under
tho leadership of Mr. Lemuel t.. Lynch. On'
V ilwiJay nlTht the Rev. Father Dn"Wd F.
Coloman, of Fredórlcksburg, will preach
on "Tho Holy Kuchorist."

IMPORTANT
AMENDMENT

Mr. Halsey's Bills Regarding
Commissioners of Revenue

CHANGE CONSTITUTION

House Committee Reports Unfavorably
the Barksdale Bill to Prohibit the

Enticing Away of Servants.
Local Option. I

The companion bills offered by Mr. Hnl-
sey, of Lynchburg, and now on tho Son-
ate calendar, proposing to amend tho Con¬
stitution In relation lo tho provision tor
choosing commissioners of tho rovenua,
hove boon passed by for several days,
owing to the small attendance It will
require twenty-one votos to pass them,
under the terms of tho Constitution, It
Is/provided that -If «commissioners are
mnde electivo by popular vote thoy Bhall
bo Ineligible to another successivo term,
Tho two· amendments, one relating to
commissioners In tho counties, the other
to those In cities, are designed to lot tho
General Assembly sny whether commis¬
sioners shall be elected or nppolntod. and
If elected to make them eligible to suc¬
ceed themselves. Tho Legislature early
In the session had protracted discussions
and finally a caucus over the matter, end¬
ing by practically deferring tho détermi¬
nation oí· the matter until tho next ses¬
sion,
With'tho Constitution amended as pro¬

posed, commissioners may bo mndo. elec¬
tive by popular vote and may servo two
or moro consecutive terms. As It Is, many
who favor popular choice of commission¬
ers object'to this method, If tho elfect
will bo to make commissioners ineligible
to re-election. The fate of tho amend¬
ment is uncertain, though many regard
them ns tho Ideal solution of what has
proved a troublesome question.

The Senato Committee on General Laws
yesterday made a favorable report on

the bill oftored by Mr. Cloytor, and known
as the general dispensary bill. Sir. Wlck-
ham. opposed the bill In thé committee
room, and It Is anticipated will do so On
the floor of the Senate also. Neverthe¬
less, Mr, Claytor is hopeful of Its pas¬
sage. Tho bill proposes merely local op¬
tion In the matter of establishing dispen¬
saries in cities, towns, counties and oven

magisterial districts. If the bill bo passed,
a county or community may bo excluded
from liquor license under tho Mann bill
and yet may establish a dispensary.

The House Committeo on General Tjnws
yesterday afternoon reported unfavorably
the bill of Sir. Barksdale, proscribing a

penalty for enticing servants or laborers,
and making such net a misdemeanor. Tho
vote on reporting the bill was six to two.
Messrs. dimming nnd Powers voting in
the nfilrmatlve. The measure passed the
Senate by a majority of ono vote. Its
patron will probably make an effort to
secure the pnsjSngo of tho bill by the
House, notwithstanding tho unfavorable
report. The measure Is designed to pre¬
vent labor agents from enticing servants
or laborers under contract, and proposes
to Impose a penalty on tho agent, and not
on the laborer. As It Is, tho employer
whoso labor Is enticed away has tho rem¬

edy afforded by an action for breach' of
contract, but there Is no penalty upon
tho person offering him Inducements to
break his contract.

CHURCH NOTES

Meetings to Bé Hela\ Here To-Day.
Good Friday.

The Baptist Woman's Missionary Circle

of Richmond and vicinity will hold Its

quarterly and annual meeting at 4.30

o'clock this afternoon at the Grace Street
Baptist Church. Reports will be present¬
ed and officers will be elected. Tho body
Is composed of all the societies In the
churches of Richmond. Barton Heights
and Manchester Mrs. W. 13. Hatcher Is
president, and Mrs. G. P. Williams re¬

cording secretary. .

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Union of East Hanover Presbytery will
hold Its laminai meeting at 11 o'clock this
morning al the Second Presbyterian
Church. There will bo nn address by tho
Rev, j. H. Poster, of Petersburg.
Dr. E. 10. Bornai- wil preach tho annl-

Torsar.v sermon to tho Ladles' Missionary
Society of tlio Venablo Street Baptist
Church next Sundn.y night at S o'clock.
On Tuesday night", Dr. J. B. Hrv.vthorno
will lecture before the Young Men's
Christian League of Vencablo Street.
Special Good Friday servlco will bo

held to-morrow aftornoon at the Church
of the Holy Comforter from noon until 3
o'clock,

Will F'ood Her Forehold.
(Fir Associated Píese.)

ST. .1011NS, X. P., April 8.-Tho firo
on tho British atoamer Crown Point,
Captain Wall, Philadelphia for London,
cotton laden, which arrived hero ?t>??? nth
with tho cargo burning In her forehold,
defies all attempts to'extinguish It, and it
has now been determined to flood the
forehold. i.

BEST IN
THE

WORLD
UNION
MADE

en's S5.00 Shoes for $3.50.
IrV« l. Douglas makes and sells more man's
Ooaiiyaíív weit (¡ifasntí-sewed csroacss) sStoen
than anyother manufacturer In tho world.

S25,0Ü0 REWARD ^i^m^SS,\V, L, Douglas sells moro men's $3.C0 "sliocs
than any other manufacturer because they
have moro stylo, lit hotter, and wonr longer

thunanyothor make. They aro the only
8H.G0 shoos that suit tho youngmen

who have been paying
85,00 for

shoes

!©J
A';

sjWJ3yw/rtft^Hmifi Í^UtoSHtt^^líSMA
ESTABLISHED 1870,

Noto Ini.re.uo in liuotnoBii

1899Sales: $2,203,883.21
1902Sales! $5,024,340.00
Again of Sü,««0,4f¡0.7l> In ïour Yuara.

liu Duino nuil pi'lco hlaiupuii
mi lb"! bottom.

Tho Douglas secret process of
tanning the bottom soles produces
absolutely puro leather J more flex¬
ible and will wear longer than any
other tannage In the world.
The sales have more thandoublod
tho past four yearSi whloh proves
Its superiority. Why not give W, U
Douglas $3.50 shoes a trial and
save $ .bo on «very pair.

Made of the best Imported and Amerl*
can Leathers, Heyl's Patent Oalf, Fronoh
Enamel, (¡ox Oalf, G«lf, Vici Kid, Patent
Corona Kid, and Patent Corona Colt,
Bays all wear W. I. Doug'

las" strong made $2.00
shoos g Youth's,, $1.73.

Fast Color Eyelets used exclusively,
Don't pav HS tor idiom any

loiiKor. \V, f.. Diluting »3.50
hin.», uri· jii»t lib »{.mil. ? trini
Will COnvlllCB you.

RICHMOND! 623 E. BROAD
W. M, WAJKIMS, Maiiaumr.

ST. Shoo» l)v mull,»« cimi » e*Ir*.
JlliiBtiiiteil CutiilOK of Spring-
and Siiiiiinor stylus riüo, >» <%*,
IHWOl.AS, Hroultiun. Bina«.

II .I III! Ill .1» MWH««)!¦¦¦¦.'»..'

A Sale of Men's Spring Suits at $12.50
Worth $16,50 Mtid $18.00.

Our efforts to produco something extraordinary for our Easter offering
liave borne fruit, Our planning and forethought has resulted in whatwe
believe to bo THE MOST GENUINE VALUE-GIV1NG IN THE HIS¬
TORY OF THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

They Are Not $12.50 Suits,
nor are they garments that have been reduced in price, but they are tho
result of EXTRAORDINARY EFFORTS ON OUR PART to give you at

$12.50
Suits That Are Well Worth $16.50 and $18.00,

and that would cost you that sum in any other clothing store in Richmond.
MADE FOR US, UNDER OUR OWN SUPERVISION, (if Fancy Che-

viots, Cassimeres, Blue Sel-ges, Black Thibets and Striped Worsteds.
It's a sale that merits your prompt attention. ''.·¦·

fánJ-i
LIKE CHAFF
BEFOREWIND

Tornado In Alabama Tossed
Houses About Like Cards.

ELEVEN PERSONS KILLED

Four Others Fatally Injured anda Dozen
or More Hurt.Storm Came from

East, Accompanied by a

Teriftc Roar.

, (By* Associated Pri>*B.)
HANCEVILLE, ALA., April 8..A tor¬

nado passed over Hopevlllo settlement,
one and a half miles north of here, at
2 o'clock this morning, and as a result
eleven persons aro dead, four are fatally
Injured and a. dozen are more or less
seriously hurt, while tho destruction to
property Is heavy. The dead:
HENRY M'COY and throe children.
C. C. ODEN and three children.
JOHN GRIFFIN, wife and son.

Fatally Injured: Two children of Henry
McCoy and three children of C. C. Oden.
Seriously Injured: Mrs. Oden and child,

Mrs. McCoy,
Among tho less seriously hurt are L.

Quick and- family. The names of the
other Injured have not boon ascertained.
Tho storm came from the southeast,

and its roar was so terrific that it woke
many people, some of whom Hod from
their houses In timo to escape death by
having the houses blown down on them.
Buildings were tossed about Ilka paper
boxes, nnd several structures woro blown
a hundred yards or more. The body of
¦McCoy, who was a prominent farmer,
was blown two hundred yards and landed
In a sand pit. The house of Mrs. John
O. Morton was blown down, but the
family escaped by crawling under the
bed, while tho timber and brick fell on

top of the bod, breaking tho force of
tho fall. Tho houses of the Oden nnd
Griffin families were smashed to splint¬
ers, and It scorns marvelous that any of
them escaped death, Trees wero up¬
rooted In all directions, and many were
blown across tho Louisville and Nash¬
ville Rallrond traok, delaying trains for
a time,
The roar of tho storm was heard at

Hancovillo, where It awoke many peo¬
ple, but no damage was done hore, As
soon as tho destruction wrought boenrne
known here rescurors hurried to the
scene to give attention to the dead and
wounded. Tho death list at noon stood
at.eleven, but It Is possible that It may
be largor, as some of tho bodies found
were blown some distance.

Camden Depot Burned.
(By Associated Press.)

NASHVILLE, TBNN.'Í April 8..The de¬
pot at Camden was destroyed by Uro

last night as the result of being struck
by lightning, and communication by wire
has been out off. Tho local telephone sor-
vlco was crippled by the burning out of
a numbor of boxes. No casualties and
no great domngo is reported from any
other points In Middle Tennessee.

MACHINERY DEALERS

The Second Annual Convention In Ses¬
sion at New Orleans.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS, LA., April 8.-Tho
second annual convention of tho supply
and machinery dealers began sessions this
morning. President J. M. Jenkins, of
Charleston, S. C, presided, and Secretary
C. B. Carter, of Knoxvlilo, Tenn., was
at the desk,
Thfs organisation was formed last year

at Charleston and now numbers about fif¬
ty of the leading concerns of tho South.
Tho convention will he In session three
clays. The proceedings of tho opening ses¬
sion consisted of addresses of welcome
and the annual report of President Jenk¬
ins, In which ho pointed out that the as¬

sociation would soon have 76 per cent,
of all the agents of tho South In Its
membership.

WILL DOCK AT NORFOLK

Considered Unsafe to Risk Illinois at
New Orleans.

(By Associated Press.)
AVASHINGTON, April 8..Because tho

commandant of tho Now Orleans naval
station has sent to the. Navy Depart¬
ment a recommendation agalst the dock¬
ing of tho Illinois at that yard, tho ves¬
sel will be ordered from Pensacola to
Norfolk and docked there.

NOT NECESSARY TO
LEAVE RICHMOND

Physicians Here Are as Able
as Can Be Found

Anywhere.
Editor of The Tlmes-DIspatch:
Sir,.In a notice, personal to me, In

your lssuo of yesterday, there are some

Inaccuracies. Of these, most are not of
sufficient Interest to nny one to need
correction.' There Is one, however which.
In Justice to a friend,· 1 hopo you will
promptly correct, This lies In the state¬
ment that tho trouble for which I was

going away to be treated was ezema.

I had a most uncomfortable vlslta'lon
of that obstinate dlsouso some months
ago, so uncomfortable that both sleep
and anything llko concentrated thought
were almost Impossible. · But I had no
need to leave Richmond to got relief
from that. Dr. Beadles, of No. 221 East
Grace Strcot, Richmond, treated me for
thai trouble; and so successfully treated
mo as to secure mo good sleep on the
first night of his treatment, nnd entirely
to relieve' mo In ton days after my first
application to him. I wrlto this not only,
fn Justice to Dr, Beadles, to whom I owe

a debt of gratitude, but In behalf of suf¬
fering humanity. Many are troubled wl'h
this vexatious complaint, and I want to
say to them through your pnper, don't go
out of Richmond for rollof, We havo
. prophet In our midst who deserves our

honor and who can do us goo:l!
If you will pardon ono moro word, Mr,

Editor, I would like to say that my ob¬
servation for many years In many places
would lead me to the conclusion that for
any medlcftï treatment It Is quite timo
to leave Richmond when our doctors bore
send us to some ono else,

LANDON R. MASON,
Richmond, April 8th.

A BARN DAN<E

Most Unique Entertainment Takes Place
April the 14th,

As a curtaln-ralsor to the big Confed¬
erato Bazaar, which begins April 15th, a

barn dance will be given In tho Masonic
Temple on the evening of tho Hth at *
o'clock,
Muslo will bo furnished and the figures

called by polk Miller's Quartotto. The
military will bo on hand, and ono of
tho most pleasant occasions of months Is
promised, 4

STILL CONSIDERING
CORPORATION BILLS

Tho Senate' Commlttoo for Courts of

«luetico and Honds held u. meeting yosler-
day afternoon and .considered tho cor¬

poration bills In executive session, after,
which the body arose until to-night, when
tho matter will be further oonsldored.
Tho committees will not likely report tho
bills to the Senate before next week.

PRESIDENT
IS RESTING

Now Enjoying Surcease of
Recent Strenuousness.

VISITSYELLOWSTONEPARK

Led Procession of Which His Friend,
the Naturalist,'Brought Up the Rear

In an Army Wagon.Will
Have Solitude.

(By Aeiwclftted Près».)
CINNIBAll, MONT., April 8.-President

Roosevelt Is In the fastness of Tellow-
,stone Park, and for the next sixteen day«
ho expects to enjoy complete rest and
cessation from public duties. Ho will bo
in nlmost dally communication with Sec-
rotary Locb at Cinnlbar, but nothing ex¬

cept of the utmost Importance will bo
referred to him. In company with John
Burroughs, the naturalist, who accom¬

panied him from Washington, ho will
study closely the nature of the varlou«
animals that Inhabit tho park.
The President has looked forward to

this outing for some time, and he was In
a particularly happy frame of mind when
he led the cavalcade into tho park to-day.
Every trail leading Into the preserve will
bo cosoly guarded and no ono will be al¬
lowed to disturb t"·* President's solitude.
HIh headquarters will be nt tho home of
Major Pitcher, tho superintendent of the
park. Several camps have been estab¬
lished in different localities, and theso
will be occupied by tho President from
timo to time.
Tho special train bearing the Presi¬

dent nnd his party arrived at Gardner,
tho entrance to tho park, at 12:20 o'clock
this afternoon, and was met' by a de¬
tachment of tho Third Cavalry and it
number of cowboys. Luncheon was served
In the President's car, after which, dress¬
ed In riding breeches and coat, with a

light colored slouch hat on his head, ho
mounted his horse and mado a brief ad¬
dress to tho people congregated near bla
train. He then bade the members of hla
party good-bye and led tho way Into the
park. Mr. 'Burroughs followed In an
army wagon. The train returned to Cln-
nlbnr, whero Secretary Loeb nnd othera
of the party will Ilvo In It while tho Pres¬
ident is absent,
The President will start on his trip to

St. Louis and the Pacific coast on April
21th, Tho weather hero Is very mild,
and reports from tho park are to tho
effoct that there Is but little snow In
tho vicinity of the President's headquar¬
ters.

SELLS PRETTY RESIDENCE
No. 14 East Main Brings $7,000.To

Offer 100 Lots.
Tho Handsome three-story brick resi¬

dence No. u East Main Street was sold
yosterday afternoon by Messrs. J. B.
Elarn and Company for $7,000. The lot Is
2i> feet three Inches front by 150 foot deep.
The name of tho purchaser was not given
out, but It is understood that lie will uso
it for his own residence
Messrs. J. Thompson Brown and Com¬

pany will to-day at 5 P, M. offer one

hundred lots On Oakwood Avenue to tho
highest bidder. This Is a non-resident
company closing oui, and it bids fair to
he ? bargain-day for investors, Tho prop¬
erty Is Immediately on tho «treat cor Una
to Oakwood,

Prosecuting A. M, T. Co.
(?>· AsMicliitctl Prom.)

BKRUN, April S..Tho Dresdener
Clgaretton Fabrik, tito name nndor wliloli
tliu American Tobacco Company operate«
in Germany, lb being prosecuted In tho
Berlin conrtH Uy a combination of doni»
ors for nlicu¡ed unfair compotltlnn in
placarding that the company's cigarettes
can be bought everywhere, which tho
complainant« aver Is not true. They aslc
for protection from "th'o foreign concern
with 1X0,000,000 marks capital."

»-~...,

The sermon our pastor fit. llev,
Bogan may have had a fit. Clev.
But his talle, though consistant,
Kept thu end so far distant
Wo left silice wo felt ho .Mt, Nev,

·.' .Philadelphia Press.

j' \f You Are Uooklna
for a perfect condensed mlik, preserve'd
without sugrtr buy Burden's ficorless
Brand Evaporated f!ream. It Is not only
a perfect food for Infants, hut Its delicious
ilavnr and richness makes it superior. to
raw cream for cereals, coffee, lea, choco-
lato and general household cooking. Vro*
pared by Borilcii's Coiidens&i1 Milk
Co..u4v.


